This paper presents a study that aimed to validate a translation of a multiple-group measurement scale for interprofessional collaboration (IPC). We used survey data gathered over a three month period as part of a mixed methods study that explored the nature of IPC in Northern Italy. Following a translation from English into Italian and German the survey was distributed online to over 5,000 health professionals (dieticians, nurses, occupational therapists, physicians, physiotherapists, speech therapists and psychologists) based in one regional health trust. In total, 2,238 different health professions completed the survey. Based on the original scale, three principal components were extracted and confirmed as relevant factors for IPC (communication, accommodation and isolation). A confirmatory analysis (3-factor model) was applied to the data of physicians and nurses by language group. In conclusion, the validation of the German and Italian IPC scale has provided an instrument of acceptable reliability and validity for the assessment of IPC involving physicians and nurses.
Introduction
This article describes the adaptation and validation of a multiple-group measurement scale for interprofessional collaboration (IPC) which was used in a study involving seven groups of health professions working in one regional health trust located in a tri-lingual region of Northern Italy (where German, Italian and Ladin are the official languages). The study originated from a growing acknowledgement from policymakers of the need for IPC to help address a number of societal challenges such as an aging population and a rise in multiple chronic diseases/conditions which demand effective coordination between different health providers (e.g. Epidemiologische Beobachtungsstelle des Landes Südtirol, 2010 Südtirol, , 2014 Interprofessional Care Steering Committee, 2007; World Health Organization, 2010) IPC is increasingly being viewed as an important activity for achieving safe, high quality as well as more affordable care across clinical settings (e.g. Reeves, Lewin, Espin, & Zwarenstein, 2010; Reeves, Pelone, Harrison, Goldman, & Zwarenstein, 2017) IPC has been defined as "a type of interprofessional work which involves different health and social care professions who regularly come together to solve problems or provide services" (Reeves et al., 2010, p. xi) . As such, this type of activity requires regular negotiation between professionals to agree how they will work together when delivering patient care. As Strauss and colleagues (Strauss, 1964) have shown in their seminal sociological study on psychiatric institutions, these negotiated agreements are fluid and require continued (daily) re-negotiation. These insights were explored in later studies using different case studies (Strauss, 1978 (Strauss, , 1993 which emphasized the complexity of 'doing things together' from which negotiation is one important social process among many others.
However, problematic issues such as limited understanding of others' clinical roles/responsibilities, professional boundary friction and imbalances of authority can undermine collaborative work (Baker, Egan-Lee, Martimianakis, & Reeves, 2011; . Research has also documented the impact of interprofessional communication problems on impeding clinical processes and outcomes, as well as seriously comprising patient safety (Lillebo & Faxvaag, 2015; Reeves, Clark, Lawton, Ream, & Ross, 2017) . For example, failures of collaboration were found to be at the center of a number of reported health care problems (Francis, 2013; The Joint Commission, 2014) . It is clear therefore that professionals need to ensure that they collaborate in an effective manner to deliver safe, high quality patient care.
Background
The paper is based on a study that aimed to generate an empirical account of the nature of IPC within the South Tyrolean Health Trust. Key objectives of this study were to: (1) understand the strengths and shortcomings of IPC in this European region; (2) develop an insight into the kind of specific interprofessional interventions or support measures (e.g. education, organizational structures) needed to improve IPC.
A key activity within this study was the adaptation and validation of an IPC scale (Kenaszchuk, Reeves, Nicholas, & Zwarenstein, 2010) . The rationale for choosing this scale was that it enabled us to evaluate perceptions of collaboration of more than two professional groups. In doing so, it allowed us to go beyond scales which only measure nurse-physician collaboration (Lindeke & Sieckert, 2005; Pomari, 2009; Refatti & Bevilacqua, 2007; Ushiro, 2009) or other dyadic relationships. As our literature searches did not reveal a similar scale in the languages of our region, the Kenaszchuk et al (2010) scale was selected, despite the fact it was only available in English.
When one examines the literature, the vast bulk of instruments in the interprofessional field are only available in English, having for the most part been developed in either the US, Canada or the UK. The wide range of quantitative tools reported by the Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative (CIHC, 2012) are, with a few exceptions, all in English. This is also the case when one accesses the National US Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education (2017) which contains an extensive collection of different interprofessional evaluative scales. As a result, there is a need for such instruments in other languages.
Translating evaluative scales
A number of different procedures are described for translating "assessment instruments of various kinds" from one language (source language) into another one (target language).
For example, the guidelines proposed by (Beaton, Bombardier, Guillemin, & Ferraz, 2000) , take into account not only the "process of language" (translation) but also the process of "cultural adaptation". Both processes are important in order to "produce equivalency between source and target based on content" (Beaton et al., 2000, p. 3187) . In short these describe the following stages: (1) initial translation; (2) synthesis; (3) back translation; (4) expert committee; (5) test of the pre-final version; and (6) all previous stages are submitted to scale developers or a coordinating committee for final appraisal. A similar translation process has been reported in a study conducted by (Nordin, Elf, McKee, & Wijk, 2015) . The translation and cultural adaptation process can however vary from one study to another. (Chen & Boore, 2010; Wild et al., 2005; Zeneli et al., 2016) (Epstein, Osborne, Elsworth, Beaton, & Guillemin, 2015) address the problem of crosscultural adaptations of existing instruments. They stress that the overall goal of these procedures is that the translated survey produces data that are equivalent to the original version. In their study they tested the relative contribution of the back-translation and an interprofessional committee to the content and psychometric validity of the translation of a multidimensional tool. The results gave rise to the following recommendations: "First, to secure content accuracy, a multidisciplinary committee should be involved and supported by clear guidelines with members who are experienced in questionnaire development and validation, including some bilingual experts. Second, back-translation can be avoided in circumstances in which the original questionnaire is robust and the committee is reasonable proficient with the source language. The back-translation remains critical for communication with the author when he/she has inadequate proficiency in the target language. Third, the main threats to translation accuracy appear to be variations in style, intensity, frequency/time frame, breadth, and meaning. Each of these threats should be considered throughout the adaptation process." (Epstein et al., 2015, p. 368) . We employed the guidelines outlined by Epstein and colleagues to help orientate our translation work.
Below we describe the process of enhancement and adaptation of the original IPC scale.
We then present the results of the validity and reliability analysis on this instrument by replicating the statistical tests used by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) . Finally, we discuss our findings in relation to the wider interprofessional literature.
Methods

IPC Scale
The multi-group measurement scale for IPC developed by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) was the result of a review of IPC measurement scales in which the authors did not find any scale with "multiple rater/target groups". They therefore validated a newly constructed instrument in which 13 statements are rated by the participants on a 4-point likert scale, and can be allocated to three key factors of IPC -communication, accommodation, and isolation. The authors concluded from the results of their validation and reliability tests that the scale was suitable for use with nurses assessing physicians.
Despite the reported limitations of this scale we saw a number of benefits in using it with another interprofessional study population in a different country. Mindful of the argument that the IPC scale, "may not be suitable for judgments of allied health care professionals considered as a homogeneous group" (Kenaszchuk et al., 2010, p. 13) , we decided to attempt to adapt this scale in such a way that it was suitable for multiple target groups.
Therefore we enhanced and adapted this instrument into German and Italian, and tested the new version in these two European languages.
Adapting the IPC Scale
Unlike the original scale in which professions other than physicians and nurses have been collapsed together in the umbrella term "allied health care professions" we decided to differentiate between these various professions. Indeed, we felt that the scale did not provide concrete information of, for example, how a physiotherapist or occupational therapist may collaborate with a physician or a nurse or vice versa. We therefore reasoned that the IPC scale needed adaptation in order to measure IPC among a wider group of health care professions. It was anticipated that the adaptation would enable us to produce a more nuanced picture of how different professional groups assessed the nature of their collaborative relations with the other professions. Such a modification was seen as necessary to produce data to address our stated research objectives, and to generate a detailed account of the nature of IPC in the South Tyrol region.
We used the following inclusion criteria for deciding which professions we would invite to participate in our study: "a health care profession who frequently works with chronically ill patients and has an academic degree (or equivalent)." According to these criteria, the following professional groups were included: physicians, nurses, dieticians, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, speech therapists and psychologists. As a result of including seven professional groups, we needed to revise the original IPC scale and adapt the wording of the statements so the content suited all the professions being assessed by each other. This part of the paper goes on to describe this process.
Scale enhancement and transfer into German and Italian versions
Below are the 13 statements of the original IPC scale in which physicians assessed nurses:
1. "Doctors have a good understanding with the nurses about our respective responsibilities.
2. Nurses are usually willing to take into account the convenience of doctors when planning their work.
3. I feel that patient treatment and care are not adequately discussed between doctors and nurses.
4. Medical staff and nurses share similar ideas about how to treat patients.
5. Nurses are willing to discuss medicine issues.
6. Nurses cooperate with the way we organize medical care.
7. Nursing staff would be willing to cooperate with new medical care practices.
8. The nurses do not usually ask for medical staff's opinions.
9. Nursing staff anticipate when doctors will need their help.
10. Important information is always passed on from doctors to nurses.
Disagreements with nurses often remain unresolved.
12. Nurses think their work is more important than the work of medical staff.
13. Nurses would not be willing to discuss their new practices with doctors" .
In the original scale, the same statements were used for assessing "allied health care professions" by substituting the word "nurses" with "allied health care professionals" as exemplified in the following two statement marked in italics:
 Doctors have a good understanding with the allied health care professionals about our respective responsibilities.
 Allied health care professionals would not be willing to discuss their new practices with doctors.
To amend the scale to become more inclusive of different professional groups we needed to substitute the terms 'doctors', 'nurses' or 'allied health care professions' with a general term which applies to every profession. While the terms like doctor and nurse are specific, finding a general term for 'profession' which transports the same meaning across three languages is problematic. The English word profession is easier to translate into the Italian than into German. In the German language, profession has a specific meaning which did not cover all the groups we wanted to include in the revised IPC scale. Therefore the word "Berufsgruppe" was chosen, a much broader term which can be applied to all kinds of work while in the Italian language, the preferred general term was "figura professionale".
We had to use the term profession in such a way that it referred in each case to the assessing profession as well as to the profession being assessed. This was a linguistic challenge and led to some reversals in the wording of the statement. Our overall linguistic goal was to reformulate the statements in such a way that the original content was preserved analogously but that the wording of the statements were appropriate to all professions. (Fawcett, 2014) describes several strategies for translations and the linguistic theories behind these procedures. From his description it becomes clear that the "reality of language in use" is not as clear-cut as one might hope and for this reason translating a text from one language into another is always an approximation where each approach or translation strategy has its limitations.
Since our translational work was combined with the transformation of the original scale into one which could be used by different professions we undertook our work in all three languages at the same time. All members of the research team have been involved in this process except CN. All members speak and read English. English is the first language of one member, German of four members and Italian of three members. In addition, four German and two Italian speaking members of the team speak both German and Italian.
Furthermore, the research team represent most of the professions who were involved in the study. The team carefully discussed each step of this work process in order to assure that statements "fit" the respective target language. The translation process was based on the procedure described by World Health Organization (WHO, 2015) which includes four steps: forward translation; expert panel back-translation; pre-testing and cognitive interviewing before the final version is ready for use. For the adaption work this meant that statements were translated forward and backwards from the Italian (FV, LC) and German (MMK, HW, LL, VF) native speaking team members until we reached a point of general
consensus. An outcome of this process was that we agreed to change item numbers 3, 8, 11 and 13 (which are written in a negative form in the original scale) into the positive statements.
Once we had reached consensus within the research team regarding the translation of the scale, we undertook a pre-testing phase. For testing the comprehensibility of the translated and adapted questions we asked ten individuals (who presented the professions in our study) to provide feedback. These individuals represented our targeted language groups and all were familiar with the clinical work of our study population. We used their feedback for enhancing our translation and adaptation as well as the survey. Exemplars of statements of the final version of the IPC scale are presented in Box 1.
INSERT BOX 1 ABOUT HERE Data collection
We decided to access our target groups via an online-survey, using the Survey Monkey software. Before utilizing this software we undertook a pilot phase using printed versions of the survey with the same ten individuals mentioned above. Following the development of an online version of the survey in Italian and German we completed a technical testing phase to ensure that our intended study participants could easily access and complete the survey. After final modifications, the dual language survey was ready for online distribution.
A total of 5,070 individual professionals were approached (from a total of 5,226 working at the health trust) and invited to participate in the study. Individuals were recruited from seven general hospitals and from all the community services of the four health districts of the South Tyrolean Health Trust. Each received an invitation email to participate at the survey and a web link to get access to the survey. The survey was accompanied by information explaining the purpose of the study, providing the researchers' affiliations and contact information, and informing that the answers would be treated confidentially and anonymously. At the end of the data collection period, 2,238 of those invited completed the survey -1,554 respondents (69.4%) answered the survey in German and 684 (30.6%) answered it in Italian.
Statistical analysis
All survey data were downloaded and a database of completed surveys was constructed and prepared in IBM SPSS (v18.0) format for analysis. Categorical variables were analyzed by descriptive statistics, counts and percentages. Confirmatory factor analysis was applied to determine factorial/construct validity. Tucker -Lewis index (TLI, acceptable fit > 0.90),
Comparative fit index -(CFI, acceptable fit > 0.90), Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA, acceptable fit < 0.08) Weighted Root Mean Square Residual (WRMR, acceptable fit < 1) were calculated for evaluating model fit. Cronbach's alpha was calculated in order to assess internal consistency. All tests were two-tailed with the significance level set at p < 0.05. All data were analyzed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (IBM Ver. 18.0) and Mplus software Ver. 6, (Muthen and Muthen, 2010) . In the next section we present the results of the construct validity and the reliability of the scale.
For the validation procedure we only included data where respondents declared that they had worked at least once a month together with one or more of our target professions.
Even though we gathered an empirical insight into the perceptions of IPC by seven different professions, the statistical procedures for validating the scale could only be undertaken with two professions (medicine and nursing) due to the small numbers of the other five professional groups (dieticians, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, speech therapists and psychologists).
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Ethical committee of the Health district of Bolzano -"Comitato Etico del Comprensorio Sanitaria di Bolzano" (Reference number: 81/2013).
Results
Response rates
We reached different response rates for our target groups. Response rates ranged from 24.4 % (337 from 1,380) for physicians to 72.6% (45 from 62) for dieticians. Nurses reached a response rate of 47.5% (1,532 from 3,225) while occupational therapists had a rate of 68.8% (44 from 64), speech therapists a rate of 64% (71 from 111), physiotherapists 62% (132 from 213), and finally psychologists reached a response rate of 45% (77 from 171).
Construct validity: factor analysis
A confirmatory factor analysis was conducted on raw data by Mplus to confirm that the scale items principally load on the same three factors (communication, accommodation and isolation) identified by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) and correlate weakly with other factors. A model, based on a priori information from exploratory factor analysis, was constructed in order to specify latent factors, their component variables, and the inter-correlations of the response variables.
Because of the low number of completed questionnaires by five of the target professions (dieticians, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, psychologists, speech therapists) which were due to the numbers of employment (response rate of the professions ranges from 45% to 73%), the validation analysis was conducted only considering the data by physicians and nurses. The analysis was performed separately on data by physicians evaluating nurses and on data by nurses evaluating physicians. The number of cases available in the first analysis (physicians evaluating nurses) was 123 (Italian language) and 195 (German language) respectively. In order to confirm the 3-factor-model 
INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
In Table 2 and Table 3 factor pattern coefficients for the items are presented: for items number 1, 2, and 8 the factor loadings were fixed at 1 and each factor's variance was estimated.
INSERT TABLES 2 AND 3 ABOUT HERE R-squared values for the items are presented in Table 4 . Both for the Italian and German version of the questionnaire, item nr. 12 appears to be weakest in comparison with the other statements.
INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE
Reliability of scales
Internal consistency reliability of the IPC factors was estimated with Cronbach's reliability statistic. George and Mallery (2003) provide the following rules of thumb: ">0.9 = Excellent, >0.8 = Good, >0.7 = Acceptable, > 0.6 = Questionable, >0.5 = Poor, and <0.5 -Unacceptable". deleted. This is more evident in the Italian than German language.
INSERT TABLES 6 AND 7 ABOUT HERE
Discussion
We adapted the English version of the IPC scale by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) as we wanted to use a validated scale in order to evaluate the current state of IPC between seven professions working in the South Tyrolean Health Trust. As noted above, as there were no validated scale in either German and Italian languages we adapted and translated the Kenaszchuk and colleagues (2010) scale.
Even though we gathered data from seven professional groups, our validation process was conducted on surveys from the physicians and nurses due to the small numbers of these other professions. A confirmatory factor analysis (3-factor-model) was applied on the medical and nursing data, divided by language group. The three IPC factorscommunication, accommodation and isolation -identified by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) While in the analysis by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) all coefficients were statistically significant our analysis did not produce the same results as three items (1, 2 and 8) were not significant.
Concerning the reliability statistics for scales, analyzed by Cronbach's alpha, results were acceptable (>0.70), with a satisfactory correlation -mostly over 0.50 with a slight difference between the Italian and German version -between the items and the factors to whom they belong. Examining the corrected item total correlation we identified that they are always high except of item number 12 (Italian version of the survey) and both for physicians and nurses. Another item that seemed to correlate lower with the factor was item 10, but only for nurses in both languages. For both items, the different performances could be explained by considering the current existing hierarchy between these two professions.
The interprofessional literature has employed a range of different scales to assess various aspects of IPC (Hepp et al., 2015; Kim & Ko, 2014; Korner, Wirtz, Bengel, & Goritz, 2015; Odegard & Bjorkly, 2012; Orchard, King, Khalili, & Bezzina, 2012) . To our knowledge no other study has used an IPC scale for an adaptation and translation into two different languages. The study therefore provides a unique contribution to the interprofessional measurement literature. We anticipate that the adapted and translated scale will be of use to IPC researchers in both Germany and Italy.
In regards study limitations, a key limitation with this work was that we could did not test the adapted scale with English speaking target groups. Therefore for us it was not possible to find out if the same analysis would produce comparable results with this specific language group.
In summary, our analysis shows that our translation of the IPC scale into German and Italian provides an instrument of acceptable reliability and validity for IPC assessment for physicians and nurses. in addition, the results reported in this paper go beyond those reported by Kenaszchuk et al. (2010) as we found that our adapted scale is not only suitable for nurses to assess physicians but also for physicians to assess nurses involving a German and/or an Italian speaking study population.
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